Government of Puerto Rico
2019 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information
Register No. 26904
Name CLUB CASA Y PESCA CASTAÑER, INC.
Formation Date 08-Jun-1995
Jurisdiction Domestic
Category Recreation and Sports Services
Organization Form Community Based Organization

Authorized Person
Name quiles, norberto
Address campo alegre 86 ramal 111 LARES PR 00669

Designated Office Address
Street Address Campo Alegre 86, Ramal 111, Lares, PR, 00669-0086
Mailing Address Campo Alegre 86, Ramal 111, Lares, PR, 00669-0086
Telephone (787) 897-7569

Resident Agent
Name Quiles Velez, Norberto
Street Address campo alegre 86 ramal 111, p.o. box 181, lares, PR, 00669-0086
Mailing Address campo alegre 86 ramal 111, p.o. box 181, lares,, PR, 00669-0086

Officers
The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: Gonzalez , Jorge
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC-02 Box 7281 LARES PR 00669

Name: Torres , Ana I.
Title(s): Secretary
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC-02 Box 5581 LARES PR 00669

Name: Carlos , Rivera
Title(s): Vice president
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: Urb. Los Cerros E=4 ADJUNTAS PR 00601

Name: Cuevas, Luis A.
Title(s): Treasurer
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC=03 Buzon 6509 LARES PR 00669

Name: Gonzalez, Jorge
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: hc 02 box 7281 LARES PR 00669

Financial Statement
Volume of Business: Does not exceed three million dollars
Uploaded Financial Statement: 2019_26904-121_FS_UN_1_65C95756.pdf
Balance Sheet Details Provided

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, Jorge Gonzalez (President), Luis A. Cuevas (Treasurer) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 13th day of February, 2020.